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estateof, in and to the lands and tenementsaforesaid,with
the appurtenancesin thepurchasSor purêhasersthereof,as
the samehad beenexecutedandacknowledgedto him or them
by JamesCarmichaelin his life-time. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseof Represe4taii-ijes.

P. C. LANE, Speakeroft/il Senate.

Aenovtn—Januaryth~twenty-sixth,in thetearof our Lor4
onethousandeight hundtedandseven; -

- THOMAS M’KEAN~

- - CHAPTER XL -

A~ACT further extendingtheactentitled “An actfor the relief
ofdiversinhabitantsof the countyof-Idams.”

Stc~xo~t-I. j E it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
~ fivesofthe Commonwealthof Penniylevaniain Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is hereby.enactedbythe -;ut/.iority ofthesame,
Theodgnal That theprovisionsof the act, entitled “An actfor the relief
a& continued of diters inhabitantsof the countyof Adams”passedthetwelfth
~ ti~til day of March,onethousandeight hundredandtwo~be and the
March 1809- S*ItIè k hereby extended,and to continuein force until the

first day of March one thousandeight hundredandnine.

SIMON SNYDER,4~peaker -

ofthe Houseof Repreientativet.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

~i’pitovsn—Januar.y the twenty-sixth, in theyearof our Lord, -

one thousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

— -sop - - -

CHAPTER XII.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An act to providefor the
erection of a [lousefor - the employmentandsupportofthe Poor
in Montgomerycounty.” - -

$ECTION I. fiB it enactedby theSenateandHouseqfRepresenta—
- fivesoftheCommonwealth ofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neral Assembly met,a,?dit is hereby enactedbytheauthority of/hesame,
That JosephTyson, Andrew Todd, Andrew Morgan,Joseph

~eriotcndthe Price,MatthewBrooke,Chri~tianSheide,and Philip Gauble,
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being the citizens elected at the last generalelection held ertétionof

in the countyof Montgomery,for thepurposeof fixing upona
suitablescite for the erectionof buildingsfor the accomnmoda—Montgomery
tion of the poor of thesaid county, and to contract for land county.
whereonto erect the same,be and they or a majority of then
are hereby authorizedand requi/edto proceed in the duties
enjoinedon personstobe electedfor the purposesaforesaid,by
the act to which this is a supplement,any thing in thesaid act
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APnWvED—Januarythetwenty-sixth, in theyear of our Lord,
dnethousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

Ci-IAPTER XIIL -

,An ACT to authorizethe Governorto incorporatea companyfor
makingan art jflcial road by tfre nearedand bestroute, throughthe
counties of Wayne and Luzerne,beginning at the river Dila-
wan wherethi proposedbridge is to be built near thetownof bill—

ford, thencethrough the saidtown andthe countiesaforesaidto or
near to theforty-thirdmile .itone,in thenorth fineof the State.

SEcrIoN I. fiR it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in -

GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe
lame,That JohnShee3AbrahamBickley, William Phillips and-
TenchC oxeofthecity of Philadelphia,JohnBrink, JohnBrod-
head, JamesBarton,JohnBiddis, Lewis Collins, Asa Stanton,to openbooks-
andJohnH. Schankof thecountyof Wayne,andIsaacBrown- andr~ceive
~dn,andThomasParkeof thecountyof Luzerne,be, andthey:t1:’~zr’
herebyare appointedcommissionersto do andperformthe se-ford and 0-
veral thingshereinaftermentioned,that is to say, they shall on Wego tm.

or beforethe first Monday in Junenext, procurethree books,ptkC road.-
andin eachof them enteras follows, “We whose namesare~
hereuntosubscribed,do promiseto pay to thepresident,mana-acin.9t1~

gersandcompanyof theMilford andOwegoturnpikeroad,the
sUm of twenty-fivedollarsfor everyshareof stockin saidcompa-
ny, setoppositeourrespectivenames,in- suchmannerandpro-
pbrtionsandat suchtimes as shall be determinedby the presi-
dent andmanagersof thesaid company,in pursuanceof an act
of the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,eptitled “An-


